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Countywas performedby
inspectionof BigBowmanPondin Rensselaer
A limitedreconnaissance
LLC(AE)on August5,zOLt. The inspectionwas precipitatedby an emailfrom
AdirondackEcologists,
Tom Simonsof the BowmanLakeAssociation
(BLA)indicatingthat a growingconcernon the part of
many lakefrontpropertyownerswas developingregardinga steadyincreasein aquaticplantcoveragein
the lake. Thus,the primaryobjectiveof the inspectionwasto determinethe natureand extentof the
vegetativegrowth.
A surveyperformedby AE on the pond duringthe summerof 2003indicated,amongother things,that
the pond containeda diverseand healthyaquaticplantcommunity.Dueto the relativelyshallow
averagedepth of the pond,however,a proliferationof water lilies(particularly
fragrantor white water
lilies)was presentin the northernarm of the pond and alongthe shorelinein certainother areas.
The3/5/L1 inspectionindicatedthat bladderwort(lJtriculariovulgaris)was the primaryspecies
proliferatingin the littoralzoneof the pond (with the exceptionof fragrantwater lilies,whichstill
dominatein the shallowestsections).Thisannualplantis one of the few speciesthat doesnot grow
rooted to the lake bottom, but insteadgets its nutrientsdirectly,fromthe water columnand from
plantthat traps,dissolves
consumingsmallaquaticorganisms(Note:lt is a carnivorous
and digestsits
preythroughthe wallsof its manyoval "bladders").Bladderwortspreadsby seeddispersaland by
fragmentation,
and it is generallyfound in relativelyquiet,shallow,acidicwaters.
Aquaticplants,includingbladderwort,offer manybeneficialattributesto a healthylakesystem,
including:the productionof dissolvedoxygento the lakeenvironmentvia the processof photosynthesis,
providinghabitatand food to aquaticand terrestrialorganisms,
and the absorptionof nutrientsfrom
the water column. However,an overabundance
of any particularspeciescan createissueswith lakeuse
and that is when solutionsto managingnuisancelevelsof aquaticvegetationmust be evaluatedand
considered.
Bladderwortis most problematicwhen it collectson the surfaceof a bodyof water. Thisoccurswhen it
is readyto fruit and becomesmore buoyant,causingit to float to the top of the pond. Thisoccurrence
is an ecological
adaptationaimedat offeringflyinginsectslike beesthe opportunityto pollinatethe
plant. lt is at this pointthat this speciescanform densematswhich canaffectrecreational
useand
aestheticenjoymentof a bodyof water. Thisis exactlywhat is happeningon BigBowmanPondand it
explainswhy someof the bladderwortis on the surfaceof the pondand why someof it is growing
s u s p e n d e idn t h e w a t e rc o l u m n .
After the on-siteinspectionof the pondwas completed,AE evaluatedthe potentialoptionsavailableto
for controllingthis species.Dueto costconsiderations
and potentialenvironmental
the lakeassociation
risksto non-targetaquaticplantsand other organisms,
AE did not recommendchemicalcontrotbe
mechanical
controlusingspecialized
equipment
consideredas a viablesolutionat this time. Large-scale
to "seine"(collect)and removebladderwortwas alsodiscardeddue to relatedfundingand logistical
complications.
and it appearsthat this techniquemay
Bio-controlutilizingsterile(triploid)grasscarpwas considered
potentiallyoffer the most cost-effectivealternativeto controllingthe overabundance
of bladderwort

that the permitapplicationprocessbe
and possiblyeventhe lily pad population.AE recommended
(DEC)and that baselineinformation
Conservation
initiatedwith the NYSDepartmentof Environmental
of bladderwort)be obtained.Oncethis
on the extentof the problem(e.g.,amountof weed-acres
informationis in hand,a determinationon the appropriatestockingrate (i.e.,numberof carpper weedacre)canbe made.
The stockingrate is incrediblyimportant,as addingtoo manycarpcan createan imbalancein the
ecologyof the pond, potentiallycreatingmore problemsthan it solves,and addingtoo few carp may not
haveenoughof an effect on the nuisanceaquaticvegetationpopulationto be worth the time, effort and
oncethe carp are stocked,it is very difficult,if not
money. ln addition,it is importantto understand.that
impossible,
to removethem from the pond,untilthey senesceand die. Also,researchhasshownthat
generallycarpdo not havea significantimpacton targetvegetationthe first year they are stocked{it
and that it is alsoquite possiblethat they will
usuallytakesa yearor so for them to becomeestablished),
concentratetheir feedingeffortson non-targetplant speciesbeforethey go after the speciescausing
the problem.
As with any proposedtakemanagementeffort, there are prosand consto undertakinga carp stocking
program(attached,pleasefind a summarylistingof someof the benefitsand risksassociatedwith using
and acceptingsomeof thesepotentialoutcomesare importantto
sterilegrasscarp)and understanding
properlyevaluating
whetherit is a techniqueworth pursuing.
It is likelythat the DECwill requirea monitoringprogrambe developedand adheredto as a caveatof
of
grantinga permitto stockcarp in the pond. Thisprogramcouldpotentiallyincludethe performance
an aquaticplant inventory(i.e.,speciescompositionand percentcoverage)before,duringand after carp
stocking,and it may alsoincludea conditionthat water qualitysamplingbe performedand that a
report on the efficacyand effectsof the stockingbe completed.
comprehensive
The following is a list of some, but not all. of the potential outcomes of stockingsterile grasscarp:

PROS
a
a
a

May resultin improvedaestheticand recreationaluseof the lake;
A decreasein aquaticplantbiomasswill reducethe rate at whichthe lake"fills"in;
May potentiallydecreasewater temperaturedue to the fact that "mats" of floatingvegetation
absorband storeheat energyfrom the sun and end up passingthis heat alongto the water.
Lowerwater temperaturegenerallyequatesto a slowermetabolicrate of aquaticorganisms,
includingaquaticplants;
May improvelakesurfacewater circulationpatternsand possiblyminimizestagnation.

coNs
.

The mosquitopopulationmay potentiallyincreasesincelessmosquitolarvaeare consumedby
bladderwortdue to removal;

Lakewater phosphorus
concentration
couldincreasedue to lessnutrientsbeingutilizedby
bladderwort.Also,sinceroughly60%of what a carp eats is excretedbackinto the water
column,a significant
amountof phosphorus
will be re-introduced
into the lakewater column;
Water claritymay decreaseas a resultof increased
algalabundance(removingaquaticplants
may makemore nutrientsavailableto algae,thus increasing
the amountof algae)and carp
foraging(theystir up the lakebottom sedimentsat timeswhen they forage);
Otheraquaticplantspeciesmay increasein growth if competitionfor nutrients,suntightand
spaceis reducedby the removalof the bladderwort;
May decreasedissolvedoxygenproductionduringthe day,but conversely,
it may alsodecrease
the consumptionof dissolvedoxygenby the plantcommunityat night(botha potentialpro and
con);
Lossof habitatand availablefood may occurto certainspeciesof insects,mammalsand
waterfowl by removingthe bladderworU
Adult carpcan becomequite largeand there is the slightriskthat a carpcouldstartlea paddter
and/orrun into a canoeor kayakby mistakeand causeit to overturn,thus causingpotential
personalinjury.

